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'J^QVlfttiQiilltt:$ Wfflrtfc...and:- 3roQd Streets.

fi?evsidileEon-'eEon- ffigh~£[rade and ffoPelttf garments *Jhat Chi^re ttv3

[?*l:eJK^^ White./-Knitted
strings, nicely, -**J* •
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•

finished '\u25a0^co^crs
" ' Mitts, 30212

White,
'

Pink' 'Tis not our wish to sell the best coats of the sea-j

fsc.lfof5c.1f0r WW
°rth

cond floor must be turned over to the builders for al- worth iqc, fOr

:>J teration within a very few days, and their cfemandls!
ZSC. ? for space to commence their work is imperative ;| §G.:/?Qir t

absurdly low price, tp force their immediate sale, or pack them away. We
tchopse the former \u25a0'course, as;Jt wiITserve you best.

Any'Coat, Suit, or Skirt bought during this sale is acquired at less than
manufacturers- prices, and willpay you to buy even to lay aside for another
year, though you have now fully two months more of coo! \u25a0weather. to wear
tHeseis^arrnents. - :;
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ALL0UR 52.50 Children's Reefers, braid trim- .&r an
med,at.... :.::v.>......: :..-.-.. &K&V
-'.. ALLOUR $3-50 Children's Cloth Reefers tvitli » cj/)
velvet collars, at;..:..: .....;-.......... .... .y.:..:\u25a0-.-a;jp*iwV

.ALLOUR $5;Fine Kersey Reefers, Cadet and Navy, also
bur '.Red Golf Reefers, which have Green cy«:. Q'~'O
velvet collars and piped, at.. ........;'.... ...... ip&svjQ

ALLOUR $7.50 Fine Kersey ClothBox-Coats, '\u25a0\u25a0:4>a'?/)'/)
tailor stitched inBine. Castor, "and Tan, at...... 0&•U(J

ALLOUR $10 Boucle Cloth HCoats, trimmed;."afa r*f\institched velvet, at...."... .'.'<s.{?•&(/

ladies Coats:
. ALLOUR $5 Box Coats, with velvet collars, rt* -,

cuffs, and pockets, inBlack, Navy, andOxford, at 0 £o,QQ
:. ALL OUR $7.50 Red Box Coats, of.Kersey , r» *

3
nicely atitched at.................... .; 0^« wO

ALL OUR $3.50 Box Front Tight-Fitting BackJackets, in Black, Castor, Tan, and Blue, a « «-,
at.....: ..v.: - yQ.QQ

ALL OUR $12 Box Coats of Fine Kersey, hand-
somely trimmed in applicrae velvet, satin-lined

'

«s^ „„
at,. ...:. : 00. (q

Jfad Our 513.5Q Coats for $7.98,
. Out 'sJ6.sQ jjfluioCoats for $10.

Our $25 Kersey '4-2-inch \Coats for $15.

J&qdies* 'ffylllength Raglans.
', OUR $j.9S Oxford Tight-Fitting Raglans, Ab i\f\
half lined... -..^::.:...... ......V..-.;'.... .-.... 0&9UU

OUR Grayl Venetian Raglan,- with velvet t\p* ~r;/\
c011ar:...... ....... ...... ............. ................. $ (\QU

OUR $18 Oxford and Tan Kersey, half satin <fe r/v .n r\
lined ..:................................. .S>JU,vQ

OUR £20 Fine Venetian Raglans, half tight <^ /« r*/\
fitting inBlack and Tan...... \u0084.tp3<ta\Q*J

t/rimmed
'
J4afs Marked in Accordance With Coat Sale.

Allthe Hats instock, whether pattern or copies of model3, have- been relegated to the '"'Below-
Cost Sale," vrhich means that value does not connu in the least, and a $12 Hat can be purchased, for
about $4 during- the next'week. "We have still one hundred flats left, and o>> d*^

-
mnri O>fthese are to be disposed of at......... ...... ........... .................. $£»s#? QUQ t}>4*
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Comprising Superior Qualities in French Pattern (garments,
StillContinues,

the power being. from, the melting Hima- cording to the Chicago Tribune, by every SSC.OCO. The State expends for the aam
layan snow. \u25a0* j lowa man. heard from. . . purpose 5-iO.CCO, of which 52.430 is fo

Botanists of the New York Department
'

Tho Havana Post announces, on the !
pT
'

mtl:iS and m-m for Postage,

of Agriculture have found sev'ents' new authority of one of the contractors, that

—— '

varleUes of flora in one mountain in St. . the, work, of raising the. wreck of the Many wealthy and educated familieChristopher, W. I. \u25a0. United States steamship Maine will be- t,-,, ,»* ,- , ';. \u0084
\u25a0 r r

'
':——- v\u25a0 . ; Uinjn-a very short tim^. . have left Venezuela and now ,lire i;

'Mrs. Carrie Nation's assertion that. she I » .; :— Porto Rico or Cuba, owing to the politt
is not going to marry any man in.lowa

'
Tlie 1902 appropriation for" the Civil cal disturbances and high rate of mor

has been conflrmed, ;.emphatically;^ ac- Service Commissioa of NewrYork city is tality/;especially in Caracas.

S BECOJVIING MORNIMS;6OM/N.
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Waikirig Gown of Cadet Blue Broadcloth, -'trimmed withbands of blue velvet a shade darker.
Vest of scarlet taffeta; revers, collar, and half sleeves of guipure. The skirt is slashed'and filledin
with the red taffeta and trimmed withbands of velvet.

tight-fittingand round, with a small yoke

collar. The front effect is of lace and

chiffon. This is cut out down the front
in alternate rounds and squares which
are. stitched round and enclosed' in three
bands of the material, also stitched and

finished with buttons. The bishop sleeves
are made with deep cuffs.

A so-called "little dinner" 'costume,"

suited to a matron, which is a decided
contrast to the omnipresent white crea-
tions, is In black net, trimmed through-

out with small ruffles of itself and nar-

(Special to the Dispatch.)
PARIS, January 20.—The weather and

the holidaytJiave botlj teWed to quicken
,v among Uic arbiters" of

"fashion,
Igifaadyiherc is an uncxpeci ed -wvalts of
!f|abyeTUfcs:dispJUyccU; considering the Ititc-
r
- ness ©C- the season. Wiiito.costunua have

suddenly: assumtxl the greatest im;»ort-
&*knce for .visitlnsr purposes; they arc very
-;costly,* of' course, for sable is almost ml-

l"variably the trimming- A;beaatiiul model
V In while zlbcilne. built on empire lines

having, an abbreviated bolero, is
):richly;trimmed with the regal fur,: and
\ !s worn with a juult and boa tomatch.

The hat is also edged and trimmed .with
liable* \ / "-, \u25a0 . ,\u25a0\u25a0

'

\u25a0'."While "gowiis-are as much, in:vogue for
evening wear as for. visiting costumes.

V,One of the prettiort dance
'
govras Ihave

i;been able Jo discover forms parts of the
:.TVCddiixsr troasscnu of jiJanuary bride. It

'.;Is of white, organdie, :trimmed, with nar-
;'row frrass gicen velvet ribbons and prim-

;:\u25a0\u25a0 roses., The; sleeves are made of. three
\ tows of"primroses,, hcid 'together by the
\u25a0ribbons. From the lust- row of the prim-
:roses falls' a; full puff of the organdie.

This^ ornate little gown is a gem of ar-
, listic construction. \u25a0

A clianning. debutante's dinner -gown
._. In, "vyliite siik. muslin, with foam-like
\u25a0j.llourice's," challenges admiration' iri-Tth/J
Iwindow of a. rue de la:Piiix cbuturior.
:.The skiit,is quite plain from < the waist

\u25a0to the knee, where it develops into a m ss
of overlapping 1 frills, attachedso that ..the'

\u25a0 entire stt. curves aprou-like,;tat the toj),
and' extends, to the hem. The •corsage is
completed by three frills runningfstr.iight
;.around the figure a;id a baud!- of s;itin

\u25a0 \u25a0ritbon. Asash of white -thlffon clasps ihe

%waist, its long ,ends floating down the'' back. There are no sleeves, and the dc-
.cblittage is very-'square 'and. low. Straps,

I
consisting-- of rows of narrow, black velvet
ribbon, unitc-d with a rosette, pa?s over
oi-ihrr shoulder, while upon one of them
rests a nosegay of HUes. of the -valley.-

Ti'.is is designed for a quite young girl.

:Another debutante's costun:e is of white
"muslin over rose-colored silk. An enlre.
<3oi:x of very wide open embroidery per-

\u25a0mils of a charming display of the silk

b<r.?nUi it. Two deep band? of the lnce,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *< t. sorr.c -distance apart, cmbnllish . the
--H-'raple skirl, the lower one topping the
llw/.cp. The fulness of this, flounce is
copfinr-d into a .sorics of slender, longth-
wiHe tucks, other tuc^s confining the ful-

lness of the skirt at the hips. The bodice
is given a'verj' stylish effect by a tucked

-hn'rro. edged with the laco. A rose- j

coWr^d'sllk sash at the waist and a scarf
effect in;^whitc chiffon and lace* at -the

FlioulOcrs "complete^ the erscmble.*'
Tr.f. popularity of «ip silk untlcrskirt

rrmat-.-'s pract'caly. unOimlr.Jshed. A very

pretty petticoat of scarlet taffeta, ;which
formed part of the" snme bridal equip-

• ment. has a. happy design appuqucd on
It. tlio double ruffles beintr mndc very

fillanil finished with a her.rV.n.^ of scar-
let popuics. . The novelty ofv the. i<!cas
«-xpl.'iiic"a in this little petticoat rrn.Ws
it' coricr-lcuotss ar.-ong the run of com-
monplace gafmcntS

ur.idue is a kimona of palo he-
liotrope crepe, -with .bolero in taffeta of
a- deeper shade.of hol'otrope. the vest
being of cream lnce. This is a very dainty

and '\u25a0 tocwitchJn? little garmt-nt, having a
distinct charnder nnd grace ot its own.

A very chic so-nn made for the wife of
an American mllrrjn:!'njssnate is of cadet
blue tilnrmed with bands of
blue..velvet a shade dErlter. The' vest is
of scarlet taffeta, the re\

-
crs. collar, and

half-sleeves bcingof guipure. The skirt j
Is slnsho/i and filled In"with the red taf-
feta and t:imined v:\lh the bands of vel-
vet. The^e slashed skirls are con;?irl<:red
Ihj.vv.ry last word of elegance,-; and are

,':"!y a relief from the flounce and

1". -> rr.-.vo-v pore so loner with us.
Cii:j;)'e

:
is finding favor In the eyes or

our' couturiers. An exquisitely dainty
jnornlns, gown, destined for a j-oung so-
ciety^ matron, is made of figured mass

creen. and rose chsille .and 1 is trimmed

with narrow bias folds- of moss green vel-
vet. The yoke .and ruffles are of .cream
lace' with, trimming for yoke -and stream- j
ers of moss green velvet. This is an ex-
tremely, chic and original creation.

One of thP prettiest afternoon gowns is
in gray silk. The kilted skirt is fitted

'.\u25a0tightly* over the hips. with a; deep flounce
coding, more than half-way up. Itis fit-

teJ^ atrthe top with two "bands of the ,
material fastening across ion the right

side beneath two buttons. The bodice is j

pn extremely dainty looking affair, cut .

An tßcxpcctwiAVenHh of .YoTclticn-

S«li?e« Allthe TrlnitnlnsK—Midwin
-

-'-:Crtntlnnx—Sotae I>ct»H(nntc«*

jDinner Frocsi.«— TJip y«»»«e of S»n*li-

Skiirtii—Tho^ I'opnJarltj- :<><f Sllte

?i Vnde rsklrlk—A Rnnsc of Fabrics.

WrliTE-bRQAND-iB DANCE GOWN.

The gold mines of Mysore, -India,;are
.worked by American electrical devices.

Bulgaria is shipping more than $1,000,000
worth of_egf?s to Belgium annually., Italy
for years had almost a,monopoly of,-'.this
trade.-/ :

'V.;- .-.-.--\u25a0 ,

Items of Interest.
"

:\u25a0.:<

The first city incorporated in-this,coun-
try with a charter and privileges was
New York, which was granted' its papers
in

:
.1664. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' :\u25a0; . . •_-

Smartness in tlie White House.
(New York Press.)

Illness prevented both Mrs. McKanley

and Mrs. Harrison from giving brilliancy
to the White House social functions dur-
ing- the''^administrations of.their hus-
bands. -Mrs.- Cleveland's entertainments, 1

tliough everybody admired her, were .sim-
ple and

"
somewhat homely. You >might

expect fruit dishes- filled with apples and
squash pie at her dinners. President 'Ar-
thur's entertainments were . up to date.
Mrs. Hayes's y.ere dull and dry. .Mrs.
Grant's Vv'ere queer. The Roosevelt recep-
tions, dinners and other entertainments
have :the New York tone—flash, brillian-
cy and r smartness. This vis 1 the first
"smart"' White House since',, the civil
war. -~.
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DR. RADWAY &CO.: -7- :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A .-\u25a0::,
Ihave been" a sufferer from Kheuma-.

tism- for ;moro: than six months.. I-;could,
not raise my hands to my jhead" or put
myy hands behind •\u25a0 me, ior even g take on
my. own shirt. : Before Ihad 'finished
threo fourths of a; bottle < of /Radway.'s
Ready Relief Icould use my.'arms; as.
well as ever. You can see why.-1;have
such great faith in your Ready Relief.

-
;Yours truly, ; "W.:C

'
BAKERS

Shoe-Factory, 939 Julia street, ;New Or-
leans. : '.',•"'•'.: "-'•';-- . .-V.

I.
;'RADWAY'S READY!RELIEF^is asure
cure ,for every Pain," • Sprains, »\u25a0 Bruises,
Pains :in

"
the Back, ',Chest/' and'; Limbs.':ri."^

'.-'•-Taken inwardly -.;ther e~ is:not •ayavremed lal'
agent \ing the;world \u25a0= that'will;cure !Fever,
and Ague'and!all;other malarious, 1

-bilious,
and other fevers; SaidedHbyJiRADWAY^S

;\u25a0 PIIiL,S,v.>-so as;:^RADWAY'S
.READY-RELIEF«^AI1Vdruggists.-. ;^',;:
;'..\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0.- ;- RADWAY^Si'CO.. -:New,.iYork.^|i
ja 2S-Sun,W&T7 ',

'
\u25a0<\u25a0?--.

rheumatism:

r
This littlemodel xo\v:>. in;na(k- lif White Organdie and trimme d

withnarrow grass; green velvet nlibonV The slceycst%emacle;of
wee rows of primroses, held together by the ribbons. From the;

MR. FREIJiW^SMITII.
WlLfc/yBEVvWITH^SYDNOR^^HUNIH
fliEY ôhiandvafter: Tuesday;i iSth!January;

Jiiridl&wlliffcefgladliolseel his s many>. friends
juidfepatfons;if^FßEDriiW^ SMlTHg§i§|
W&&'"

' withsSydnor.-&, Hundley,
i*.:s-3t aa. ;And.^7ia-ea«ttßroad^s

•. Gown of^itlfP'ss green and rose chail.i, trimmed with narrow biffo.ds of moss gr«n
.Widejgr^^l^tsgjt^onjKMraMjlgroasd.-tUe should*"

Itis easier to be afraid to say you;aro
afraid of a woman than it is^ not to -be
afraid of her. • • "\u25a0 . "-'. . :. '

";A "toan can be' devoted;to a woman
without lovmgVherv he ;Lcannot love her
/without being devoted to her.1 \u25a0;; .-\u25a0:. 'j.'-j

-The first time you, :quarrel a- with.-.";a-
woman, ybu-afe 'mad -witli" yourself /for'
doing it;afterwards you are^ mad. withher
jfor doingit. V .̂Vfv ;;\u25a0\u25a0 "] ;..-;.'\u25a0.\u25a0 v \;--i:^N-i:M

Kissing goes" by savor.
"

;v Aciitnmer, ffirjis not always as sweet by

Either girls prink before- they pray or
they may.- after; they;:prink. ;-.. .\u25a0" _

Ifyou tell a woman she is beautiful in
her new gown, you need not say a word
to her about the beauty of the eown it-
self. -'\u25a0•'•-; \u25a0 \u25a0:..-. . . \u25a0.-.' '\u25a0: ;.'. .

the other name of winter girl.

Some women think-a man ought tc be
willing to dye 'his hair just to make it
match a new gown. ,~,\ .

row black satin ribbon.
The ruffles on the skirt reach from the

hem To' the knee, occupying almost a third
of the depth, and'are set on in Vandykes.
The rufJle. is not only bordered at its
edge with the ribbon, but is headed with
it also. A pointed zone of black satin at
the wa"st is finished with a series of small
steel buckles,- set in- at the deepest part
in the back. . The_corsage, .which is de-
lightfully- simple, saga slightly all the
way around, and is finished with a hori-
zontal band of satin ribbon. The heart-
shaped decolletage is finished with a deep
ruffle, dispensing on the shoulders, with
sleeves. Although entirely in black, to

some' women, this is a very becoming 1

toilet. ;
\u25a0 ;

One enjoys as ample a range in the
choice of fabrics as in the multiplicity.-.of
styles without violating the code, and
especially for evening wear all sorts of

materials are correct. • The latest thing

in silks is Padua sole, a.modern version

of a fabric which made the looms of. that
city famous in the middle ages. Fash-
ion decrees that henceforth all silks, even
the richest, and thickest varieties, must
be noiseless, therefore one whose-rust-
ling betrays her presence will, hence-
forth,-be -beyond the .pale. Some one

has discovered that' to be" pure, silks
should be very soft, and noiseless, henco
the banishing "of the harsh and noisy

grades. : . -
Thn Parisienno has discarded the stiff,

straight corset, and wears only short
ceintures. which serve, to' give a pretty

curve to the ficure and enable it to gain

in suppleness and grace. In their infinite,
mercy the- powers that be have decided
that straight lines .must, go, and the
woman "of

'
the future may assume the1

rounded fulness of a Juno -without1having,

to abandon hopes of entering the lists of
beauty. :.- ' • '..-

• - '. \u25a0

"From the glimpses of spring productions
seen in the ateliers, it is obvious,/ that
yellow.is to be the rultra fashionable
color of the. spring. .Itis being insinuated
in one tone or another into almost- all.
the Finster, novelties now in course of
preparation. The very newest thing T
have seen is. a spring frock in a soft
brownish-gray- cashmere, the folds of

which r^orge: into soft golden yellow

tones. The waist is a marvellous com-
bition of yellows and greens. 'It is in
surah silk with a design of yellow stripes ?

and green leavesion a rich!yellow back-:
ground^ Itis cut with jacket fronts, to;
reveal a transparent .vest .of.'soft gray
crepe tie chine over a velvet lining.

.Reflections of. a. Becliclor. .
. ":•:-;. .(New York Press.) ,; ,':'\u25a0;
Time is a bonfire, because itis money.


